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IMPROVED 
ELECTRIC IRON. $3.69

The improved electric iron does away with the overheated 
kitchen and the Thousand and one steps to the stove. It en
ables the iront!r To do the work in half the time, with less than 
half the fatigue, much better and cheaper, all the heat is at the 
bottom and point of the iron, which is always beautifully pol
ished, smooth and clean; guaranteed for 12 months. Regu
lar $5.50. Special ............... v.................................. ■................S3.69

Store Opens 8.45 a. m. Closes 6 p..m. Saturdays 9.30 p. m.

PRYCE JONES
PHONE EXCHANGE 1191. (CANADA) LIMITED GROCERY PHONE 1492

STORE CLOSES EVERY WEDNESDAY AT i P. M.

Bedspreads $2.75
■Huge shipment of à 

new number just to 
hand; these are good 
value at $4.00 regular 
price. They are full dou
ble bed size, measuring 
80 x 100, splendid pat
terns in the best grade 
satin marseilles. Special 
Saturday bargain $2.95

Tungsten Lamps

25 Watts .. . ,45b
40 Watts..............50b
60 Watts..............60b

100 Watts............90b

Freight paid to your
nearest station.

The chief reason why you should trade at Pry ce Jones’ is because you can do better on 
every transaction — Economy, quality, surety and satisfaction are the four strong walls 
that protect every Pryce Jones9 customer, year in and year out, all the time.

These Prices Will Interest Men With Furnishings to Buy
Men’s negligee shirts in the season’s 

newest designs with reversible turn
down collar, splendidly made, fast col
ors, our price...........$1.25 and $1.50

Bovs’ white mesh underwear, just 
the thing for summer wear, ribbed 
cuffs, unshrinkable, our price, per
garment ........................................35^

Men’s 2 thread Egyptian underwear 
in natural, white,* skv and black, very 
fine finish, most comfortable, un
shrinkable, our price, garment . . 50^ 

Men’s colored lisle thread half hose, 
in a large assortment of colors to

price,
25<

choose from, fast colors, our 
pair ............................................

Men’s fine Ceylon pyjamas in neat 
stripes, fast colors, fine finish, very 
comfortable, our price, suit .... $2.00

Men’s navy engineer’s shirt with 
turndown collar, large, and roomy, in
digo dye, pocket, fast color. Our 
price ..............................................90^

We carry everything that a man re
quires in working gloves, from im 
skin to genuine buck, at prices sure to 
please. *

GOING AWAY? LET US SHOW YOU OUR TRUNK 
HANDBAGS, AND SUIT CASES

Quality? There is no better. We guarantee them, We have an unusually 
large and fine assortment to choose from, in both English and Canadian makes; 
and the prices are specially reduced for Exhibition week. Two of our special 
values:

Trunk—For lady or gentleman, 
strong, sound and durable.
“Thç baggage smasher’s p Af 
enemy..” Reg. $10.75, Spe- MS 
cial ................................... Ve ezV

Special Leather Suit Case—Straps 
outside, large and roomy, 
powerful corners, iron m [■> a 
frame; regular $13.50. / *>l|
Special............................. 1 • VV

MEN’S SUITS AT $25.00 AND $27.50
There are suits of most every description ; all the newest patterns and mater

ials—the best of English and Scotch fabrics—designed by the most expert de
signers and finished and tailored by the most competent tailor men. Suits equal 
to any custom made garments at $35.00 to $45.00. Our price Saturday

$25.00 and $27.50:
Finei English tweed and worsted suits, in neat dark and light fancy patterns, 

brown and grey stripe effects, carefully tailored, beautifully finished 
with twill mohair linings, shoulders and lapels properly staid, in all 
the newest single breasted sacque styles; extra good values at
$22.50 tmd $25.00. Saturday....................................................................

Almost everybody in Calgary has heard of our $15.00 and $16.50 suits, more 
men are wearing them everyday.

Acknowledged to be the best suits for style, the best suits for comfort, and 
the best suits for wear, you may as well have the best at the reasonable price of

:$ 15.00 and $16.50:
MEN'S SOFT FUR FELTS AND DERBYS

We have the very best you want here. Come in and get real satisfaction. 
Prices from 75c to $3.50. All hats union made.

Money's worth. When a man buys a suit or anything else, he wants every 
penny’s worth of value his money will buy.

It’s because of our ability to give our patrons more in return for the price 
asked that our men’s ready-to-wear department is doing ,the biggest suit busi
ness in Calgary.

Women’s Dresses,
Values up to $17.75 
for............................
Dresses in all sizes, made of fine 

quality panama's, serges, cashmer
es', beautiful fashionable little 
tracks, worthy ,uf a place in. the 
most exclusive wardrobe; all sup
erior valqçg.at their regular prices 
which ranged up to $17,75. Price 
Saturday .... 1....................$7.50

Tailored S#tk $5.75--A special 
line of well tailored süits in navy, 
black, green and brown vicuna, 
this season’s styles, eminently suit
able for business or shopping wear,
very special value................$5.75

Women’s and Misses’ Wash 
Coats—Large and choice assort
ments of linen and repp wash coats, 
light • and cool, yet affording am
ple protection from the dust. Pri
ces from..............................$4.95

FINE SUMMER FOOTWEAR 
REASONABLY PRICED

With a, stock like ous, so extensive in variety, so 
high ip quality and, so" modestly priced, it is little 
wonder that the department grows in popularity 
daily. Come in Saturday and look over these special 
values-: ................

Boys’ tan-calf or black grain calf boots, bluchér 
cut, scout make# size 1 to 5.1-2, Special pr., $2.75

Misses’ cfqpgola'kid Boots, blucber’cut, size 11 to 
2, pair ’.... vL...... A..........................^....... $1.59

Child’s black or brown dongola kid boots, button
ed or laced, sises 3 to 7, Saturday Special, pr., 95^

Ladies’ Oxfords or pumps in patent leather, tan, 
Russian calf, gupmetaJ, etc> Saturday Special, pair 
........... ............................. . ......................$2.95

A very special offer for Saturday only of Ladies’ 
Oxfords in buttoned or laced, Special, pair.. . $3.35

Men’s Oxfords'ih black or tan leathers, very 
Special, pair ------- ’.......................... ............ $3.95

A splendid lW of Men’s patent colt, gun metal 
or tan calf Oxfords, pair...............................$2.95

ALBERTA POTATOES
The finest this season, Saturday only, per 

bushel......... .......... ..............................................85^

American Baby Carriages at 
20 Per Cent. Discount

These are a new shipment of American made 
baby carriages. We quote the comparative-values-te 
demonstrate the underselling power that extensive 
purchases give us :
Collapsible carts, reg. value $10, Special price $8 
Collapsible carts, reg. value $15, Special price $12 
Convertible palaoé car, reg. value $30, Special $24 
Convertible palace ear, reg. value $25, Special $20 
Wicker pullman car, reg. value $32.50, Spècial $26

Clearance of Summer Millinery
Our millinery department is larger than it has 

ever been, our assortments broader.
Hence, now we are nearing the end of the season, 

we have larger lots that must be finally cleared.
The initial steps towards this clearance will be 

taken Saturday, when a wonderful assortment of 
trimmed hats will be on sale at $3.50 and $5.00. 
Other clearance lines are:

Girls’ Trimmed Hats and untrimmed hats, 1-3 off 
marked prices.

Mohair and chiffon hats, in black and tuscan, sev
eral styles to choose from; also a line of colored mo
hair and chiffon hats, reg. $2,00 for.............$1.00

The Marshall Shapke, motor cap, in black and 
colored and shot silk, just the thing for long motor 
rides *:............................................$2.50 and $3.00

White and fancy champagne light weight felt 
hats, suitable for outing and ordinary wear

$4.50 and $5.00
I. . ' . .1. + I - ■■■— "I— ■

Half Price Sale of Cut Glass
Of the many special offerings for Exhibition 

Week our display and sale of. cut glass has proved 
to a great extent the most attractive, and hundreds 
of pieces have already been appropriated. But our 
stocks are ample, and Saturday shoppers will find 
assortments fully as satisfactory as the excellent 
values with which the sale abounds.

Beautiful creams and sugars, reg. $5.50 pr., $1.98
Cut glass spoon or pickle trays, reg. $3.00, extra 

special, each ....................................................... 98^
Cut glass water jugs, regular $10.00, extra special

................  $2.95
Cut glass salts and peppers, sterling tops, reg. 

$2.00 pair, extra special..................................... 75^
Cut glass empire vases, heavy 10 inches, regular 

$19.00, extra special ................ A................. $6.98
Cut vase, baccarat blanks, 12 inches, reg. $9.50, 

extra special.............................................   .$4.75
V  ,

Neckwear Counter
See our special offer of silk bows;

tremendous assortment ............... 25^%
Ladies’ soft outing collars, in whi* 

fancy pique and stripe, washing cot
tons in all sizes............................... 25^

Fine imitation bebe Irish lace col
lars, white and ecrii, worth' 50c . .29^ 

Lawn and guipure collar, very beau
tiful design................ .7...............55^

r

Concessions in Gloves 
and Hosiery

These are not bargains in the usual 
sense of the word as the assortments 
and sizes are complete, but are as. stat
ed, concessions to our customers made 
possible by our almost inexhaustible 
purchasing powers.

French Suede Gloves, of beautifully 
fine texture, in black, brown, tan and 
grey, worth $1.50 pair.

Austrian Nappa—A glove of medium 
weight,' either one or two domes, in tan 
only# smart spear point, the ideal glove 
for ladies morning and country wear, 
well worth $1.50; the whole of these 
lots we shall offer at, pair....... $1.15

Ladies’ Hose—Fine cashmere em
broidered in pretty designs, three qual
ities ........................55^, 59^ and 65 ft

Plain transparent lisle, black and tan 
all one price 50c pair, or 6 pairs $2.75; 
in all sizes, these would be good value
at 75c. Special price..................... 50d

Lace lisle in black and tan, excep
tionally cheap at, pair. ..................20f*

Lace lisle hose, black and tan, all siz
es, 8 1-2 to 10, fine clear designs and 
stockings that will wear well, 3 pairs
for $1.00; per pair. ..................... 35^

Children’s silk lisle hose, with lace 
design running through ^entire fabric, 
very pretty for young ones, black and 
also whitewall sizes, pair................19*1

Excellent Values in Boys’ Clothing
Splendid economies await you in the 

boys’ clothing section ; an especially 
notable offering being boys’ $6.50 to 
$8.50 suits for............................$5.00

These are broken lots in Summer 
Weight Tweeds, double breasted mod
els, some with two pairs of pants, col
ors are dark greys, browns and mix
tures. Regular values $6.50, $7.50 and 
$8.50. Sale price................ .. - $5.00

Boys’ summer weight jersey suits, in 
colors of white, cardinal, myrtle, rese
da, and navy with 2 pairs of pants, age 
2 1-2 to 6 years......... ................$2.75

Boys’ wash suits in the newest mod
els and made of imported fabrics, in

pretty shade of blue, ecru, fawn, and 
white with red stripes; all our wash 
suits, are especially priced $1.25, $1.50 
and $1.75 suits. Sat. special . .$1.00

Boys’ English Man o’ War suits, 
made of imported white drill with ad
justable dark or light blue collar and 
cuffs, with hat to match, and in all sizes
Reg. $4.95 value, Saturday....... $3.50

Boys’ cloth raincoats, can be worn as 
a top coat, made of imported Venetian 
in colors of dark grey and fawn, lined 
throughout, with good quality serge, 
this is a very smart and durable coat 
for all weathers, to fit boys.

7 to 10 year........................$5.75
31 to 16 years....... ........... $6.75

(By Wm* R. Reedier)
• Asparagus—By many people this 1» 
considered the greatest of delicacies 
among* vegetables, end very rightly 
«o. For thile reason it should have a 
place in every garden of any preten
sion* Some 'amateure have the idea 
that It is an expensive and difficult 
Vegetable to grow, requiring a large 
mount at apace, and therefore suitable 
nly for those who have extensive (ar
ena and unlimited «veto*.. This it, 
twevar. n.q erroneous idea. Certainly 

early ataxret '•amareo» <a more

costly than many vegetable», as very 
careful preparation is necessary that 
a good foundation may be laid, but 
after this initial outlay a good crop, 
may badepended on for twenty-five or 
thirty years at practically email cost 
annually.

Choose a good' open position, well 
away from any trees that may be 
planted, a» the roots of these win 
quickly take posaetsion of the soil 
that has been ëh carefully prepared 
-■rad im.i :h--l tausi «bets nt*s here

fit, but to the detriment of the ispara- 
gua.

The bed should be prepared- In the 
fall by excavating to a depth of two 
and a half or three feet, and filling In 
with good turfy black loam, to which 
has been turfy black loam,' to which 
thoroughly decayed manure. Allow to 
remulp rough all winter, to become 
acted on by the frose and to thoroughly 
settle. When the frost is out suffi
ciently in the spring, fork the surface 
over and 'mark out in bed» four feet 
wide, with a two feet wide path be
tween. These paths are necessary to 
give access to the beds for the purpose 
of weeding end cutting the produce.

If possible, choose dull, damp 
• weather for planting, and on no ac
count empoas ths roots of the young 
ousts <*> sun or wtod. tor it 1» abso

lutely fatal to them to become dry.
Vary the position of the rows on 

each bed—three rows to a four-foot 
bed—and plant fifteen Indies from 
plant to plant.

Those who wish to do so may raise 
their own plants from seed, but this 
le a slow process, and: much time is 
saved by purchasing two-year-old 
plants. If it Is deeirsd, however, to 
raise the plants, do not sow the seed 
on the prepared bed, but on another 
portion of the garden, and when large 
enough transplant to their permanent 
quarter* A m-ore expeditious way of 
raising the plants is to sow seede in 
three-til oh pots, two or three seeds In 
a pot. Stand the pot# close together 
In a fracs and keep carefully watered. 
After the seed has germinated pull out 
ail but the strongest plan from each

pot. Jqst before freeze - up bury the 
whole, pot» and all, under a deep layer 
of coal ashes, and thoroughly water to 
prevent drying out during the winter. 
The following spring these plants may 
be knocked out of their pot» and- plant
ed in the prepared beds.

Throughout the summer promote ail 
the growth possible by careful atten
tion to watering, weeding end cultiva
tion. The bed can hardly be culti
vated too much, e*>eclally during peri
ods when frequent watering is neces
sary. Growth will be greatly assisted 
by an occasional sprinkling of Buma‘ 
Fertiliser, soot or other stimulant, 
varying the kind of fertiliser used from 
time to Usna—for pMnts, Ilka human 
beings, llke-a change of diet.

During the first season ths alleys 
may be planted with lettuce, radish, or

similar small, quick-growing crop, that 
the space be fully utilized. The strong
est of the growths will need supporting 
from time to time, to prevent twisting 
by the wind. This can ea E-fly be done 
txy chiving stakes at Intervale along 
the edges of the beds and stretching 
string along these.

When the frost has quite killed 
down the growths in the fall, cut these 
off close to the ground and top-dress 
the bed with a layer of rotten manure, 
and cover this with a thin layer of 
soil from the alleys. When thawed, 
In the spring, rake off the roughest 
of this manure and give a good dress
ing of common salt.

Do not cut any of the heads for use 
during the first season, no matter how 
strong or how plentifully produced, as 
It this is done the bed may be very

easily mined for a number of : ear». | 
Allow all the growth possible to de
velop. to make the plants as strong a* |
possible.

When cutting, cut three or four 1 
Inches below the surface, and cut £» 
Vertically as possible, or several other I 
shoots that have not yet become visible 
above the surface of -the soil may 
damaged. The bed should be cut ovft 
dally, and the shoots placed with the : ] 
bases in water until sufficient have 
been collected for use.

Asparagus is a vegetable that force» I 
very readily, but very few amateur» j 
are In a position tb undertake this
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